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From Wedneadaya Dlly.
Fine Stationery at Norton's.

"Mr. and Mrs, Norman Nelson were
visiting In town yetterday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe went up to

Allegany yesterday for an outing.

."Mrs. 13. M. Boork la home from an ex
tended visit in Sumuer and vicinity.

j ::

-- Mrs. J. M. Dolan returned Tuesday
from a three weeks outing near Gardiner,

'Mrs. Coke who has been at brewaUr
visiting, the past 0 weeka haa returned

'Mr. B. F. Rosa and Mrs. J. T. Coll

Ver, of Catching slough were shopping
in town Tuesday.

. .

'G. W. Noah and family, of Roseburg,
arrived Mo nday and arc visiting relatives
and friends on Coos river.

Peter Clausen for shoes.

Pat Pendergraes, who has b'een'hrid"up

for the past few daya with eryslpleos is J

ablo to be up.

Another bakery and restaurant will
start up in tho Garfield building about
the latter part of the month.

Geo. Beale took possession Tuesday ot
the Lando business property which ho

recently purchased.

G. A. Bennett, Nels Rasmussen, Au-gu- st

Farley and Fred Bennett left for

the sand hills Tuesday, for a few daya

ducking.

Ed Labrie haa moved hia family in
frjom Garden valieyto Coquilla city,
where he will reeldetwhilo he improves
hia land on the Fat Elk marsh.

, Beet line of School ehoea at Peter
Clausen's.

'' .Mra. Thomas Coke ,and Mrs. Harry,
lijt this morning, via team to Roseburg
where they will visit friends. Mrs. Coke

expects to go to Canyonville to visit her
parents, whom ehe has not seen for a
number of years. ,

a

Johnny Wilsone aged about ten years
received a wound in the forehead Tues
day from a sling shot in the hands of
some of his young companion?, while
they were shooting at snipe at the lowor of

end of town.

The Ice works started np'Tueaday af-

ternoon, and everything was found to be
eatisfactory and in good working order, in
and as soon aa the amonia and other
tanks are. Jested, they will bo turning
out ico in cliunka, about the latter part
of this week. go

t
For a bad taBto in the mouth take

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-lot- s.

For salo by John Preuss. on

J. D. Laird, proprietor of tho
stage lino was in town

Tuesday night on a tour of inspection of

(bla end of the line. He reports travel
litfavy dyer1 the old road." 'With the im-

proved service put on by Mr, Laird bo

fafcjrfjinfc'bia full share , increased
travel,-an- d is putting hia passengers

through with speed1 and c'omiort,
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, A iMsy Mill ,

Major 'L, D.jKinaey, 'Chief Engineer
ol the Great Central Railroad, during
his stay here la probably the busiest
man on the Bay. When wo consider tho
vastnesa ot tho undertakings with which
he is identified, and of which he Is prac
tically the head, and multiplicity of the
matters requiring adjustment or settle
ment, it is readily seen that an appal-

ling amount of work is involved. If
time were available, it would bo

eomevrhat different, but matters are be
ing pushed with an energy and compre-

hensiveness which showa that t is not
tho intention to put off the completion
of the work in hand an hour longer than
absolutely necessary.

From Thursday's Dally. y

A. N. Gould, of Allegany was in town

Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Simpson drovo up
grom North Bend yesterday.

'Kola Monson, of Tenmllo was doing

business In town Wednesday.

Captain Nelson and wife returned to

the Life-Savin- g Station Wednesday.
I

Chas. and Emily Iiarlockcr, of Co-qull- le

City, came over on Wednesday's

train to visit relatives in town.

Tho man who won't stand up for his

own town and encourage its upbuilding

qught to go off some place and baa his

head.

Wm Motcalf, who haa been driving

the team in Forty's logging camp, has
resigned, and haa been succeeded by J.
G. Miller.

"PRDNE81 Fresh Petite prunea at 75

cents per box f. o, b. Coqullle,

Order early to bo sure of getting some
Cash must accompany order. No Hal-ad- s

this year. R. D. Sanford, Coqulllo

Oregon,

Rev. Thos.Irvino, wifo and daughter,

Mrs.G. T. Coleman and Misa Olllo Davis,

who have been. camping at Rocky Point,

are expected homo tomorrow afternoon.

Tho Coqullle Herald reports that John
Gregg, was found dead in bed at his

home near Randolph Sunday. Ho was

widower without relatives in this sec

tla- - I:

Tho Garfield Hardware building in

which Walter Dunggan's popular Ovfl

saloon is located, is receiving a new dress

paint at tho banda of S, C. Brown

and D. M, German.

The minlAturo circus which showed

here threo nights last week, disbanded
Empire Wednesday. Tho Barnared

family, including tho girl and littlo boy

acrobats, go to Gardiner en routo to

Portland, while the rest of tho show will

to Roseburg and California.

By a too previous Insertion of the
notice of Professor Tucker'o freo lecture

Physical culture, it was made to ap-

pear that tho locturo would be tonight.
This was an error, Tho lectdre will bo

given tomorrow, Friday, evening and
should be attended by all interested

in the subject, r in

That Castfewbod

mornings; '
Ask for CisUowood

From Frhlay'a Dally. ')
rft fiord Tribune The schooner

'Ronton had a fortunate mishap as she
waa preperlag to sail for Los Aageles,

last Friday. When an attempt was

made to hoist anchor it was fouud that
their anchor bad fouled and U.wm niter
a great effort that it was at last raised
and brongkt to the aurface with another
b000-lb- . anchor hanging to it, and both
anchors were hoisted on board; Tho
find is worth not less thon $200.

A very pleasant meeting was hold

Thursday at the home of Mrs.' Wm.
Nasburg by the A. N, W. There was a
good attendance and an awakening of

interest, as the laces now being made
are becoruiag very fashionable as dress
garniture, thus making tho work profit
ablo. The 'next meeting of the club will

be at the home of Mrs, L. M Noble.

Tho report became current on tno
streets Thursday that tho Great Central
had discharged its forco of surveyors,'
being through with that work.

This report was quite decidedly errone-

ous. The rush of work in that depart-

ment is over for tin present, aa the sur-

veying has been pretty well cleared up
for present needs, and the company has'
needed out lis force of surveyore by

lotting a few of them go. That seems to
bo all there is in it.

Coqullle Herald Tho Bangor people
are out with a beautifully printed sheet
the "Bangor Exchang," with a verified

circulation of 20,000. It gives Coos
County a splendid write-u- p, and will do
mnch toward getting our rich resources
before the people of the east and mid
dle west and will doubtless do much to
'nduce immigration this way.

School Supt. Bunch came over from

McKinley Thursday to visit eomo.of tho
schools on the bay and to bo in attend
ance at the students' institute which
opens at the lower school house on Coos

river this evening.

MARRIED

RIESEN-MANNINEN-- At the resi

dence of M, MIcheleon in Marshfleld,
Or. SeptO. 1802, Alex Kieeou and Miss

Mary Manninen, Rov. Bcngtson offic-

iating.

The wedding was a very pleasant af-

fair, tho ceremony being performed in
the presence of a few friends : Mr. Rles-e-n

is a resident of Tonmile, and has a
host of friends on Coos Bay. The brldo

an estimable young lady and both
have the well wishes of their friends for
their Iuturo in life tumultuous sea.

PUTMAN FADELESS DYES do not
spot, streak or give your goods an un
evenly dyed appearance. Bold by John
Pruess, 10c. per package.

. BORN

BRANDON in Marshflold, Oregon,

Spt. 11, 1003, to tho wife of II. C,

Brandon, a son.
s

CHANOE In Marshflold, Sept. 10th, to
the wifo of H. E. Chancp, a daughter,

Arm broken

Tho year old baby of Mr, and Mrs. W
Norton, of Catching slough, had the
raififortuno to fall off the stops at their
homo Wednoeday and fractured ft' bono

its right elbow, Mrs, Norton brought
tho child to toWn Thursday and Dr.
Gross attended to the arm, which wilt

' '"soon be all right again, '.

' ' -- '" ' W. i

Robert Krugerwho has been on tho Ilck Hat, li again able to be about

MAN BAlLYNflURT
v

IN NOBLE'S CAMP

A young man named Adolp Millar,
who makes his home with Chas. Ester-bec- k

on Catching slough, had his right
leg below the knee badly crushed and
suffored other injuries, at L, M, Noblo's
camp on north Oooa river Wednesday
afternoon,

He was employed aa hook-tend- er, and
was working Irl a gulch, while the saw
yers were working on the side hill about
300 feet away. It seems that John
Blake was sawing at a tangled Jam of
trtNc, ana wfaaa he Mm c--J the key log,
the whole mats came down the hill.
They passed over Blake without hurting
him but when they reached tho bottom
of the hill, one struck Milter.

Mr. Noble, who was a short distance
away, hurried to the scene and fouud
Miller lying senseless, lie immediately
sent a man to the river (o Intercept tho
Alert, Miller was brought out on a lit-

ter and the steamer brought him to
Marshflold, where Dr. McCormac, assist-
ed by Dr. Gro--s set tho broken bones
anu encased the leg in plaster ot parls
with some hopes of saving It. Mlllor is
aiionurt in tno back but it Is not
thought to be dangerous.

Water Cure for Chronic Consti-
pation.

Take two cups of hot water half an
hour before each meal and just before
going to bed, also a drink of water, hot
orcold, about two hours after each moal.
Take lots of outdoor exercise walk, ndo
drive. Make a regular habit of this and
in many cases chronlo constipation may
uo curcu wiuioui me use oi any medi-
cine, When a purgative is required
take something mild and gentle Ilka
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. For sale by John Preuss.

Great Central Notes

Fred K. Uungerford, of the Great
Central Land. Co., whenjukyd for newa
ot the railroad movement, replied that
everything waa moving In a highly satis-

factory manner.

Tho contract has been lot for tho con
struction of the commissary building a
tho Bangor townsite and the contractor
has pitched his tents on the ground and
gone to work.

Best line of Mens' Dress, Street

and Shoes.

to give you

Prices '

Brands, Good Goods.
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jjifid Gehts'
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A cre'w of eaen'has commenced work'

at Gentervllle clearing the brush from

the right of way tor the belt lln.,
The work of blasting out stumps and

preparing the ground for the erection of

tho company's bulldjngs at Bangor la

being prosecuted vigorously,

From Saturday's tJally. M

Mrs. T. M, Wilbur returned Friday

from a two days visit at Empire.

Robert Kruger and,Carl Albrecht are
haying their lota graded up,

O. II. Merchant was' confined to Mitt
bed severe
cold,

Tho schooner Western Home was
towed to the lower bay yesterday heavi-

ly loaded with lumber. . .

Mra. O. J. Seeloy and Mrs. V, X. Ho-fe- r

spont Friday with Mrs. E, O'Connell
at tholr Terrace,

Tho Alliance sails from Ban Francisco
at 10 a, m. today and ia due to sail north
from hero Monday.

Judgo Oaptos, ot Forest Grove,
former owner of Caples addition td ,

Marshflold, and still holding considera-
ble property on tho bay, has arrived over
to look over the situation hero, expect-
ing to go north again on tho Alliance.

Frank Black was down from Buraner
yesterday. Ho report himself and
brido as recovering steadily from the
effects of last week'a runaway accident,
though Mra, Black is not yet able to do
her housework.

E. Votd, who has been acting aa tran-
sit man in tho Great Central surveying
forco, has concluded to locato here in
tho practicoof his profession of civil en-

gineer. Willi the presont prospocts of
Coos Bay, thore in a good outlook for
ptcnty of work In Mr. Void's line.

New

Indies' and Childreus' Shoes.
Wc have placed in stock a liuc
that wc are sure to be

in fit, and wear, Styles
that arc New. Prices that will
commend the goods.
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SHOES

Perfectly Fitting

Working Some-

thing satisfaction.

reasonable, Exclusive

CHARLES

.jLadies'

BUILDING,

yesterday,havlngcontracteda

Styles

satisfac-

tory

GEORGE

Furnishers

FOR

ALL

Phone 436
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